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T H E r i C T U l l E B O O K .
In barren deserts of the cast,
AVIierc water there is none.
T h e c a m e l i s a u s e f u l b e a s t
To b e a r t h e t r a v e l e r o n .
T h e C a m e l i s s a i d t o b e t h e m o s t
v a l u a b l e a n i m a l i n t h e w o r l d . H e
yields daily portions of milk Ibr tiie
accommodation of man, and is equal
ly adapted for pleasure and for ser
vice. His llesii is eaten and is fiigh-
ly savory. His hair is soft and is
made into clotiiinn;. He serves as
a carriage for men and their merchan
dise, and will travel one hundred and
fifty miles a day, with ease.
W I L D G O A T S .
Tlie Goiits upon the lofty hills
ill leap IVoin rock to rock,
 Aiul yet so nuich inured to ills,hey seldom feel the shock.
A\'ild goats are said to be very dex-
lerous at climbing, and leaping from
the toj) of one craggy hill toanotiier,
sometimes at a very great distance,
jjnd seldom or never receiving hurt
jvoin falls. Tiiey are remarkable for
^1,0 care they take of their 3 oung;
.^ yliich care, when the dam grows oUl,returned with a becoming grati
tude.
T H E L Y I N G T O N G U E .
Tlic little Rood boj-.
That will not tell a lie,
Sliall have a plum-puddins:)
Or iiot apple-pie;
But he that is iiaiightv,
And tells a false tale,
Shall have nothiii;;- else
But a whipping to wail.
Lying is a had hahit, and ought al
ways to he discoura;^ed as much as
possible; and indeed it seldom goes
w i t h o u t i t s d e s e r v e d ) u n i s h m e n t . I
will tell yon a story o " a nauahty hoy.
One ilay Billy Froward went to the
bird-catching with TommyTelltruth,and they agreed at their iirst setting
out, to he. ])artners in their success.AVhile Tommy's hack was turned,
Billy caught a fine linnet.
The bird he contrived to hide IVoin
his companion, and when they came

8(o divide wliai iliey had taken, Ri'Iy
(old a j;reat. many lies about this lit
tle bird; in whieli, iiowevcr, he was
soon detected. His papa, who heard
of it, was so angrv with him as to
send h im to bed w i thou t h is supper,
and whipped him into the bar|jain,
I one (lav heard a conversation be
tween two little girls who were knit
ting at their cottage door. Oneseemed to be entertaining the other
with some l i t t le h istor ies of their
neighbors and companions. At lengthsome person was mentioned by the
first sjieaker, and many charges
brought against her for her idleness,
deceit, aiid other faults common to
s o m e c h i l d r e n .
"Alary is not such a girl as you
sav she is, Susan,"' replied the other
little girl, " she has some faults, in
deed, but you make her out to be ten
times worse than she is; has she of
fended von—do you not lovelier?"" 1 love lier very well, Jane," replied
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the one who w.is called Susan, "she
has never offended me, why should I
not love her?" "But," replied the
other, "then if you do not hate her
now, j'ou will hate her very-soon."
"And why so?" returned the other.
"Because you speak ill of her when
she does not deserve it ; and it is
written, ' a Iving tongue hateth those
that are afllictcd by it.'"" Who taught you that, .Tane?" said
Susan. " The minister," replied the
little girl ; "and 1 think it is very
true, for 1 know this much of myself,
that whenever I have spoken ill of
any one, I always rejoice to hear of
any thing amiss in that person."I heard no more, for the young peo
ple got up to go away. But I trustI shall never forget the tendency of
little Jane's reproof to her companion.
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S T U D I O U S C I I I T. D R E N .
These chililrcii love to sliidy- ^ ou
sec liow intent tlicj' arc in learning
lessons in Geograjjliy. It is a beau
tiful example, and well worthy of.
your imitation. Those young per
sons who neglect their education, or
who ti'ille away their time, when tiiey
sliould be engaged in getting tlieir
tasks, are suit, never to do well in the
world. Tiiey will be little, better
than drones in society. Tiicy get in
to a slotliful habit, from wbich they
will never be able to deliver them
selves, are unhappy themselves, and
render all who are around them un-
iiappy too.
1 3
T H E B E E S .
You see liow very active these bees
are in going in and out of tlie hive ;
and this busy life never ceases durin»-
tlie season in vhich it is proper for
^ them to lay in food, and to store their
ce l l s fo r the w in te r.
If we may believe what is said of
them, they all have their separate offices and labors, and are iiiuler the
nicest discipline. hen the season
arrives in which they begin to build
tlnur comb, they divide themselves
into distinct bands for service. One
party, like servants in a family, is
wholly taken up in providing food forthose who arc employed in the work ;
.another is engaged in dying abro.ad,
into the fields and gardens, to cull the
sweet flowers, from which they make
their wax and honey ; and a third is
employed in the hive. Their cleanliness is also another thing which has
been remarked, from which we may
surely learn a very useful lesson.
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A C O r r A G E .
Tluiso wlio live ii) cottages are sci-
iloin rich ; but people may be iiappy
thougli very poor, il tiiey are only contented. Contentment renders every
good thing tiiat we may enjoy doublysweet; and indeed, without it, thougli
our dwelling were the richest palace,
we should be the most miserable be
ings in existence. Ciiildren simuldthink of this ; for it is very essential
to their happiness. Tiiey siiould
never suffer themselves to imagine
that their companions and play-fel
lows, though riciicr dressed, anil liv
ing in finer houses than they, aremore haiijiy ; for if they admit an idea
of this description to take jwssession
of tiieir minds, it will prove a cause
of much irritation and trouble ; will
certainly make them uuhap])y; andwill tempt them to covet that which
is not tiieirs. Tiiis vice will jirey on
their constitutions, and contribute to
deprive them of their health and glad
n e s s .

I T
T H E T I G E R .
This savage monster takes delight,
Idle ranging tlirongii the wood,
To kill whatever meets his sight,
Though not in want olT'ooii.
'J'iie Tiger is a most ferocious animal,
of a cruel nature, and never sat iated
with blood. He puts to dcatii every
living thing that comes in his w.aj,
and is perhaps tiie only animal whose
ferocity cannot be tamed. He is of
a dark brown, or a yellowish color,
peautifully streaked with black, andjo size is often superior to the Lion.
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